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Another holiday season is upon us. I don't
know about you but I sometimes forget to
take care of myself this at time of year. Well,
most of the time but even more so during the
holidays. My focus is usually on others and
their well-being.

That's why I want to encourage you to
practice self-care. It doesn't have to be
anything big like a spa day. It can be
something small like sitting in the quiet and
breathing for five minutes. The Mayo Clinic
has some great breathing exercises for
reducing stress.

It doesn't matter what you do. What matters
is you find some peace in the middle of the busyness of the holiday season.
Taking care of yourself can help you be an even better YOU.

This edition of the Better Beginnings Provider Buzz includes math resources,
information to nominate the next Arkansas Outstanding Early Childhood
Professional, the latest Star Approvals and more. So, keep reading.

Happy Holidays!

Kelli Hilburn
BETTER BEGINNINGS PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR
DIVISION OF CHILD CARE AND EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/stress-management/in-depth/decrease-stress-by-using-your-breath/art-20267197


ARPA Funding
The website to apply for funds from the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA)
opened Wednesday, October 6. An email with a link to join the site was sent to
the facility owner’s email address that is listed in the licensing system. The
email came from the address noreply@notificationehelp.com.

 The email that went out says the link expires. However, that isn't the case.
The link inside the email does not expire.

If you don't have an email, check your spam or junk folder and verify the
correct email address is on file with Licensing.

The ARPA funding is available to all child care centers, child care family homes,
and out-of-school time facilities that were open on or prior to March 11, 2021.

Click here to learn more about ARPA.

mailto:noreply@notificationehelp.com
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/media/press/2021/child-care-funding-released-american-rescue-plan


The application to nominate the next Arkansas Outstanding Early Childhood 
Professional is open! This award honors a professional who has made 
significant contributions to the early care and education field.

To qualify, nominees must:

Meet minimum licensing requirements for child care staff
Be employed by a licensed provider in good standing
Have taught an early childhood classroom for at least three years
Plan to remain in early childhood for the 2022-2023 fiscal year
Be willing and able to serve as an early childhood ambassador

The nomination packet is available on the Better Beginnings website.

The deadline to nominate someone is January 21, 2022.

Click here for the nomination packet.

Accepting Nominations for the Next 
Outstanding Early Childhood Professional

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/sites/default/files/Child-Care-Pandemic-Requirements-8.9.2021.pdf
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/sites/default/files/pdf_files/AOECP_2022_Nomination_Form.pdf
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/sites/default/files/pdf_files/AOECP_2022_Nomination_Form.pdf
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/covid-19-resources


Reporting these cases will help ensure the safety of your staff and 
client-families.

ARKANSAS DHS PANDEMIC GUIDELINES FOR CHILD CARE PROVIDERS

You can always find the most updated
Pandemic Guidelines from Arkansas
DHS on our website.

Find the Trending tab and then click
the COVID Advice and Resources
for Families button.

Or, click here to download the PDF
or screenshot the document and
save to your phone for quick
access!

As COVID-19 circumstances change
daily, Arkansas DHS and the Division of
Child Care and Early Childhood
Education will monitor and adjust
these guidelines as needed.

Remember to report any positive COVID-19 cases among your staff or children
in your care to the COVID Call Center. The center is open Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The number is 833-504-0155. The call
center is closed during Arkansas State holidays so please make your reports
before the holiday season is fully underway.

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/sites/default/files/Child-Care-Pandemic-Requirements-8.9.2021.pdf


Better Beginnings is focused on making quality child care more accessible
to families of young children across Arkansas. More high-quality access
means more kids are better prepared for kindergarten.

The following programs are now 3-star Better Beginnings providers:

ABC Academy of Valley Springs, Harrison
Tiny Treasures CCC, Barling

The following programs are now 2-star Better Beginnings providers:

Cindy's Angels, Van Buren
Discovery Children's Center, Harrisburg
Highland Schools, Hardy

If you are a Better Beginnings provider and are interested in moving up in star
ratings, click here.

LEARN MORE ABOUT MOVING UP IN STAR RATINGS



Help your client-families continue the learning at home by sharing these math 
resources from our Family Resource Library.

Sorting Stacks and
Similar Stuff

Simon Says ROLL Play the Way to Math
Skills

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO FIND OUT

OR, check us out on social media.

Better Beginnings | DCCECE, Attn: Better Beginnings, PO Box 1437, Slot 
S150, Little Rock, AR 72203-1437

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math-parent
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/math-parent/sorting-sacks
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math-parent/simon-says-roll
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/play-way-math-skills
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/math-parent/sorting-sacks
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math-parent/simon-says-roll
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/play-way-math-skills
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ARBetterBeginnings/
https://twitter.com/archildcare
https://www.youtube.com/user/ARBetterBeginnings
https://www.pinterest.com/betterbeginning/
https://www.instagram.com/arkansasbetterbeginnings/
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_3GE&nav=6ec37dda-4bef-455c-ac1c-d29df2389c50



